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RACKS
Rotary Pipette Stand
Poxygrid® Pasteur
Pipette Can Rack

Turn to the Pipette You Want

Pasteur Pipettes Right at Your
Fingertips
The Poxygrid® Pasteur Pipette Can Rack
is designed specifically for the safe,
convenient storage of these disposable
pipettes, which are used with high
frequency. Rack sits flat on the benchtop for convenient access. The
Poxygrid® Pasteur Pipette Can Rack has a capacity of up to four sterilization cans.
Durable blue epoxy-coated surface. Rack can be steam autoclaved at 121˚C (250˚F).
Cans not included.
CATALOG NO.

PLACES

DIMENSIONS

F18942-0000

4

14 x 19 x 19cm H (51/2 x 71/2 x 71/2"H)

PRICE/EACH

$26.00

Pipette Tray Rack
Clutter Free Pipette Storage
in Your Lab Drawers
For soaking, draining or storing
pipettes. This styrene tray is useful in
lab drawers or on a benchtop.
Scalloped rims hold 16 small or 7
large pipettes. Center support holds
12 short pipettes. Measures 286 x
216 x 29mm high (111⁄4 x 81⁄2 x 11⁄8"). Per each, 24 per case.
CATALOG NO.

PRICE/EACH

F18940-0000

$18.00

Pipette Support Rack
Safe, Convenient Storage
For orderly, space-saving pipette storage,
this sturdy polypropylene rack holds 50
pipettes in a vertical 5 x 10 arrangement.
Top and middle decks have 16mm diameter
holes; bottom deck holes are tapered from
16mm to 6mm diameter. Pipette tips will
not contact table surface. The end plates
have handles for easy carrying. Steam
autoclavable at 121ºC (250ºF). Dimensions
are 213 x 114 x 222mm high (83⁄8 x 41⁄2 x
83⁄4"). Per each, 6 per case.
CATALOG NO.

PRICE/EACH

F18953-0000

$23.50

See the new
Pipette Pump III
on page 93

This unique stand holds a maximum of
94 pipettes and rotates on a central vertical
axis for convenient selection of the pipette
you want. The lower rotating disc consists of
four concentric troughs with tapered sides
and open bottoms which cradle the tips
protectively and permit water drops to run
off. The upper rotating disc has a grid pattern
concentric with the bottom keeping the
pipettes vertical. Liquid draining off
the pipette tip is retained on top of the
stationary base by the outer rim. A low
center of gravity stabilizes the 48cm high
(183⁄4") stand. Rotating disks are 18cm (71⁄8")
diameter. Made of polypropylene and PVC, it
comes unassembled with instructions, for quick assembly, on the 230mm (9")
diameter base.
CATALOG NO.

PRICE/EACH

H18957-0000

$34.95

Pipette Support Stand
Space Saving Storage
For safe and orderly storage of up to 28
pipettes, this polypropylene stand holds
pipettes in a vertical position. The top plate
has two sections; one with 10 holes 14mm
(9⁄16") in diameter, the other with 18 holes
11mm (7⁄16") in diameter. 4 mm (3⁄16") diameter
holes in lower plate support the tips of the
pipettes. Measures 178mm (7") in diameter x
178mm (7") high. Per each, 12 per case.

CATALOG NO.

PRICE/EACH

F18955-0000

$17.25

Pipette Support Rack
Supports Pipettes Horizontally with
No Pressure on Fragile Tips
Holds 12 volumetric or graduated pipettes
from 1ml. The polyethylene support is
241mm x 178mm (91⁄2 x 7") wide and
292mm (111⁄2") high. There is 213mm
(83⁄8") between plates with a 19mm (3⁄4")
diameter carrying bar at the top. Supports
pipettes longer than 22cm (83⁄8").

CATALOG NO.

H18960-0000

PRICE/EACH

$52.50

Cleanware™ Pipette Rinsing System, See Page 100
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